
Cost
$46.99
$32.95
$36.29

$46.99
$35.45
$8.76

$46.99
$35.60
$49.90
$8.76

Cost
Combat "Source Kill Max" cockroach bait gel - 1 syringe $8.98

$7.97
$5.23
$3.97
$3.97

$3.44
$5.98
$2.98

$12.99
$9.99
$5.99
$4.99

*Updated: April 1, 2013

*REMEMBER: Clean under the fridge, under the sink, and under the stove BEFORE you put down 
traps or bait. The pests will only go away if all sources of food and water are eliminated.  That means 
you have to have leaks fixed and dishes dried in the evening.  Also, sweep/mop floors nightly and 
clean counters and cupboards.  Start sealing/caulking all cracks after one week.

Real-Kill "Pest Glue Boards" - 4 pk
Ortho "Home Defense" Press 'n set mouse trap - 2 pk

Home Depot

Combat "Source Kill Max" bait stations - 12 pk
Othro "Home Defense" Press n' set Mouse Trap - 2 pk
JT Eaton "Jawz Mouse Traps" jaw-style - 2 pk

Hot Shot "Liquid" roach bait stations - 6 pk
Hot Shot "MaxAttrax" roach bait stations - 12 pk

Pic "Roach Bait Stations" - box of 12
Menard's Raid "Roach Bait Stations" - box of 12

JT Eaton "Jawz Mouse Traps" jaw-style - 2 pk

Rylee's Ace Hardware    
1234 Michigan Ave NE

Grand Rapids

Combat "Source Kill Max" bait gel - 1 syringe

DuPont "Advion" cockroach bait stations - bag of 60
Gentrol "Point Source" insect growth reg. - box of 20
Invict Gold/Gentrol "Bait Kit" -4 syringes/5 pieces
Trapper Max "Mini T-Rex" mouse trap -2 traps

STORES THAT SELL PEST MANAGEMENT PRODUCTS 

*The best deals on mouse traps are found at local stores

Integrated Pest Management

PRODUCTS
Provided by Healthy Homes Coalition of West Michigan, 742 Franklin St. SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49507 

(616) 241-3300

"Integrated Pest Management" combines the removal of pest-friendly home conditions with pest-
kiling products; resulting in a pest-free home.  All the products we recommend are family-safe.

WEBSITES THAT SELL PEST MANAGEMENT PRODUCTS 
*The best products for eliminating cockroaches can only be purchased online.                                                 

*Free Shipping

Store Product

domyownpestcontrol.com
DuPont "Advion" cockroach bait stations - bag of 60
Gentrol "Point Source" insect growth reg. - box of 20
Trapper Max "Mini T-Rex" mouse trap -2 traps

doyourownpestcontrol.com

pestmall.com

Website Product
DuPont "Advion" cockroach bait stations - bag of 60
Gentrol "Point Source" insect growth reg. - box of 20
Alpine gel bait - box of 4 tubes


